
Looking for an exciting and educational way to keep your kids entertained
during the upcoming May half-term holidays? Look no further! 🍂

Join us for an unforgettable horse-riding adventure! 🐴🤩
🌟 LIMITED SPOTS AVAILABLE - BOOK NOW! 🌟

🗓 Dates: 27th May-->31st May  5 Days   
👫 Ages: 5 to 16

🕘 Time: 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM (Parent-friendly drop-off and pickup times!)

Book Now! Call 0118 942 6938 or Email us: Info@Hall-Place.com 📞🌐
Hall Place Equestrian Centre- Sulham Hill, Reading, Berkshire, RG31 5UB

tel:01189426938


Program Highlights:

🐎 9:00 AM - Quick introduction
📚 09:15 AM - Fun theory session about horses, horse riding, and horse care

🛁 10:15 AM - Catch horses and grooming
🏇 11:30 AM - Exciting riding lesson

🥪 12:30 PM - Delicious lunch (meal included - see options below)
🎀 1:45 PM - Tack-up and groom

🌳 2:15 PM - Scenic hack in the woods
🌾 3:30 PM - Turn out (take the horses to the fields)

🕓 4:00 PM - Pickup time
Rosette & 10% discount voucher for any future booking

 Lunch Options (Included) :

Ham, Cheese, Tuna sandwich, or toastie
Crisps

Soft drink
Chocolate snack or ice lolly

Upgrade to a Warm Meal for £4 Extra! (Includes) :
Hot dog or cheeseburger (other options available)

Potato wedges
Soft drink

Chocolate snack or ice lolly

🎖 Complimentary Rosette and Certificate included in the five-day package for
your child's achievements!

Pricing:

One Day Price: £100

Dates:27th May-->31st May 5 Days : £475

Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity for your child to connect with these
magnificent creatures, learn valuable horsemanship skills, and have a fantastic

time in a safe and friendly environment! 🏇❤

Book Now! Call 0118 942 6938 or Email us: Info@Hall-Place.com 📞🌐
Hall Place Equestrian Centre- Sulham Hill, Reading, Berkshire, RG31 5UB

tel:01189426938

